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Twenty-Fift- h Year. Rock Island, Illinois, Monday, A-ngu-
st 21, 1876. Establishedi Oct il8;1 1851.

EDUCATIONAL.TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS.EOESE NAILSHELICAL. AETISTIC TAILOSIHQMOLINE.TELEGRAPHIC.
' f i HAHNEMANN .LAUNDRY.NEWttThos. Moore. 29. Norwav: EdwardTHE MILD POWEB ADSABLB nOHSB FIML CD DEIS. Medical College and HospitalTelegraphed to the Boekliland Argvt. lUCSPECTFCLXX ANNOUNCESMRS. the citizens of Rock Island that she batReaper, 21, N. J, were the occupants ofS. Pi n nrv rsi tv the "TramD Hotel' last nieht. pHICAGO. Term commences October Sd, 1;.ELY & CO.,

IMPOKTING
Manufacturer of j Full corps of professors vimim insirncrion

a proininent feature. - Material for dissection abunDEATH OF SPEAKER Bounced."
ISeCharles Johnson, and August dant Fees foO. For catalogues, address

mrsfPiiBETs

opened a Laundry on Canal street, between Swan
and Ohio Ftreetf, and is prepared to fill all orders
promptly and at reasonable rates.

Goods called for.

KELLY & RITICKER
PATENT HAMMERED, Druva, were arrested vesterdav bv Officer T. S. IIO V N K, M. D.,

. 817 Yabaih AveBue.Chicago.KERR!noMEorAinio specifics Olsen for being drunk and disturbing the
HAVE TROVED, FROM THE MOST

exnerienee. an entire suaceaa. ftimrjle. fit! OF MICHIGAN.JSIVERSITx
POINTED & POLISHED,

POINTED & BLUED, A GOOD MAN GONE!Prompt, Efficient and Reliable. They are the only
peace. 1 his morning Magistrate owander
fined them $5 each and costs. Paid and
discharged. Department of Medicine and Surgery.

The S7th annual course of lectures will comment-.-

No. 6 Illinois Street, fa

AGENTS,

For tie sale of the
8LosT--o-n Fridav evening whileKind Friends Surround His on ct. 2, 1876, and continue 6 months.going along Rodman avenue from Main Couise separate but equal for women.

Matriculation Fee Residents of Mich'can. 1street to McCain's place, a pocket book,FROM "BENZON IRON"tKXCLtJ8IVELY,
We offer oar TIammkr Pointed Nails to the Dying Bed! $'25.containing $14 in money. The finder will Annual Dues Residents of Michigan, fls;

$20.trade knowing that they are far superior to any
"CtT Points". The "AUSABLE" is THi
Hahmekid Nail Pointed in market. Quality
fully guaranteed.

His Last Moments Without
Wedding Garments a Special

Servants' Livery Made to Crde

t

Graduation Fee For all alike. $5.
Send for circular and catalogue.

A. B. PALMER, M. D., Dean,
Ann Arbor, Mich.Pain!ABRAHAM BUSSING,

CLEB.GYMEN TEN FEB CENT DISCOUNTHis Life Goea Out with a Clear Intel
Highland Hall, Highland Park, 111.

A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTION

SECRETARY,
SB Chambers Street,

NEW YORK. lect, and his Soul in Perfect
1 Peace! FOE LADIES.Wabash Ave. Cor. Monroe,

CHICAGO. Established 1854. ILLINOISLOCAL COLUMN.

te suitably rewarded by leaving it with
H. Alell, Phoenix House, - Moline,
His. 21dlt.

0b?" The moulders at Deere's plow
works who refused to accept the late reduc-
tion in wages still hold out and say they wi'l
not go to work unless the old prices are re-
established. Efforts have been made i

till their places with others, but thus fur
without success. A number who were
offered work, on learning the situation of
affair, declined to iuterfere. This is not,
properly fpeaking, a strike, but is what the
moulders term a "hold-out.- " The reduc-
tion is wholly unjust and uncalled for and
still further illustrates the determination
of the mercenary capitalists to compel
labor to acknowledge subservience to the
tyrannical course of the manufacturer.
The Gazette feebly attemots the defense

I. FeTers, Congestion, Inflammations, . . SS
3. Worms, Worm Fever, 'Worm Colic, . . Si
5. Crying-Coli- c, or Teething of Infants, . 25
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults, , . 15
6. Iysentry, Oriping, Ililiona Colic, . . 3
6. Cholerav-Morbn- s, Vomiting, . . . Si
7. Ceaghi, Colds, Uronehitis, . , . . 14
8. Neuralgia Toothache, Factach, . . 23
9. Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo, . Si

10. Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach. .... IS
II. Wuppressed, or Painful I'eriods, . . 25
13. IVhltes, too rrofuso Periods, .... 25

13. Cronp, Congh, 1 htlirmlt Brenthinir, . 25
14. Malt Rhenna, Eruptions, . 25
15. liheamatlsin, Rheumatic Finns, . . 25
Ifl. Vvwter and Agn'i ttoill Fever, Agues, 50
17. IMIra, blind or Wiling 50
1H. Ophthalmy, and Soreor "Weak Eyes, . 50

1. Catarrh, acute or chronic, Influenza, . to
20. Vhooplna;-CoaiKhfT)olc- nt coughs, . 50
21. Asthma, oppressed Tireathinir, ... 50
22. i;r IMscbarges, impaired henrtnir, . 50
21. Herofailau rnlirKd plunda, Pwellinira, . 50
24. trt'iirral lability. Physical Weakness, . 50
25. 1rop.yand scanty Secretions, .... 60
2B. fe sickness from riding, . 60
W. Mldney-llseas- f, Onivel, 60

24. Nervosa lrtlltty, Seminal Weakness
or involuntary discharges, ..... 1 00

10. Kor Month, Canker, ... .50
30. llnary Weakness, wetting the bed, . 60
SI. Valnful I'eriods, with Spasms, . .50
Hi. IMimh of Heart, palpitations, eteH. 1 00

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 80, 1S70.

Course of instruction thorough and extensive.
Fine Boots and

Awlm
.Thi! best assortment of Men's

Shoes in the city always on hand.Washington, Aug. 19. A dispatch
was received tc-nie- by Mrs. Pope, the
wile ot speaker lverr s physician, an

QUO CTOQU2JECE&IESSTABIT.

THE PAVOBITE

Consumption Can be Cured.
Sohbnck'b Pulmonic Strup,

Schbnck's Sea Weed Tonic.
Sohenck's Mandbake Pills.

Areihe only mcdiciuesthst will cure Pulmonary

Rare facilities for Music and Painting Health,
manners and morals of the first lmponance. Col
lege edifice commodious and elegant. No rooms for
pupils higher than two flights of stkirs. Graduates
of other institutions received to our e

SPECIAL NOTICES.nouncing the death of Mr. Kerr, at 7:30

course with special privileges, ierms moderate.HOME REMEDY.The announcement of the death ofConsumption.
Freoniuntly medicines that will stop a cough will MARRIED LADIES rsSSS For circulars apply to

EDWARD P. WESTON, President.Speaker Kerr, though anticipated, occaoccasion the death of the patient ; they lock up the Dr.great value.stamp for confidential circulr of "Evidence Unparallelled in the history of Medi-
cine" Over two thousand testimonials given forsions general sorrow among all classes ot 1S S. Clark St.. Chicago.nver.stop ine circulation ol tne blood, hemorrhage

follows, and In Yact,they clog the action of the very F. D. CLAUKfc.
SWARTHMORE COLLEGE!organs mat caused tne cougn. this community. Col. Adams, cierk ot

the house, ou receiving the intelligence.
the wonderful cures made by

m TOTS sLiver uompialnl ana Dyspepsia are the Cannes
of two-third- s of the cases of Consumption. Many of Helf Abuse or Indiscretion SWABTHMOBE, Delaware Co , Fe&a.I I TV - - Hi a I TTTnUlTlICproceeded to an undertaker, and ordered lauoi. j nis is not surprising, inai paper v XLi livio am.n Bimn tor "Cki.vrratifiipersons compiain oi a aun pain initio side, con

a casket to be sent to Rockbridge, Alumstipation, coated tongue, pain iu the shoulderblade has always pursued that course, and prob Institution, under the care of friends ar--

THIS to studenis of either Bex, is situated on theSARSA PARI LLA,feelings of drowtiuess and restlessness, the food.
Work" or Nervon end Private Diseases. Addrcse
Chicago Medical Institute, 180 S. Clark St.,
Chicago.

S3. Kpllepsey. Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, . 1 00
84. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . 50

.v riin.li Cnnsrestlona and Eruptions, 5(1
ably will continue to' do so. The hardsprings, in which to place the remains.

The casket will be sent to morrow mornlying neavuy on ine stomach, accompanied with West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, ten miles
from Philadelphia. Full Courses of study are pro

VuUa.60ocnt,U'X!pt2,aandS3), . 1 00 workicg mechanics cam every dollar they
make and, at the old prices, were only Or Matchless Liver

aciauy ana ocictuug up oi wiuu.
These symptoms usually orgiuated from a dlsor

dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver.
vided in notn the t:iassicni and ine lentlnc

tor complettmr either of wh oh the nsunlFAULT CASES.
airly paid for their labor. To ask them

ning, in charge of several officers of the
house, and probably two or three members
of the house will accompany the remains
from the Springs to the speaker's late

BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.Persons so affected, If they take one or two heavy
colds, and If the cough in tliese cases be suddenlyCase (Morocco) with above 3$ large rials aa.l

Manual of directions. . . . 10 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and Book, 00
no to accept a still further reduction is
an outrage and imposition which, it seems,checked, win una tne stomach and liver clocked, Three thousand bottles sold

X each vtar by one store inremaining torpid, and inactive, and almost before
will meet determined opposition. lhethey are aware the lungs are a mass of sores, and t'.N V Cleveland Now receiving or

MADEMOISELLE TARDIVEL,
NO. 85 WEST FOKTV-SlXT- n STREET,

NEW YOltlv,
Reopens her French, English and German Hoard-
ing acid Day School for Young Ladies and Children

Circulars aud references sent on appli-
cation.

French spoken fluently in one year.
Latin, Drawing. Singing, I'asiel, Water Color,

Needlework, etc., iucluded in the juition.

ulcers ted, the re-u- lt of which is death. rm of Deere & Co. has made mammoth "... 'v;"uJ o ders by mail every day from

Ucgrees are conlerreu. i nere is also connected w ith
the" College a Prewar Aory School. Applicants ad-
mitted either to the. College cr Preparatory School
who bring testimonials or good character Iron
their last teachers and pass the required prepara-
tory examinations. The examinations for admis-
sion io the College or the Preparatory fchool will
be held on the 3d. 4th and 5th days, the V2ih, 13th
and 14th, of ninth month (September). 1870. To se-

cure places, the aQcommpdatHin beiug limited, ap-
plication should be made as early a possible. either
personal or by letter, to the President. Fur cata-
logues and further particulars address

EDWARD II. MAGJLL, President.

Schenck's Pulmonic Svrupisan expectorant which fortunes already, and now pay less for rv ?It-n- o;all parw or the country.
! Ir tt7. S are a few of the

home in New Albany, Ind.
An embalmer was sent to Rockbridge,

Alum Springs, last night, to embalm the
body of the lato Speaker Kerr, and to-
night th5 casket for his remains was for-
warded. The party accompanving it in- -

noes not contain opium or anything calculated to
materials that, tor years past; the prices olcneca a cough suddenly. many ccrtinia.es and letters

bingle Boxes ana vinis as score.
4f These remedies are sent by the

case or single box to any part of the
rostntry, free of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HuPohmeeopathic Nleaiclne Co..
Office and Depot. No. 502 Bboadwai, New You.

For Bala by all lrujr,Uta.
Sold In Rock Island by Benser A Thomas. Otlo

Grojan, C Speidel, and E. Breunert tnwf

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food. lows and cultivators remained unchanged:
mixes with the gastric luiccs of the stomach, aids wecouid print. If necessarythe farmers get no beuefit from the prodigestion and creates a ravenous appetite, to show Pen ton s Matchless

jaisaaHk Sv
when the bowels are costive, skin aiiow, or the I eluded Representative Saylor and H.Casey, posed reduction in wages. These being Liver, Blood aud Kidney 8y

rup is appreciated at homesymptom ot herwise of a bilious tendency, Schenck's Mr. loung, together with Col. Adams.Manarake rnils are required. the facts there exists mo excuse
whatever for compelling the mechanicclerk of the hcuse, under whose direction. and extending over the whole country, upon its

merit onlv." And we claim without fear or favorio the absence of authorized agencies,prep- -

ILLINOIS NORMAL UNIVERSITY
NORMAL, McLEAN CO., ILLS.

For the preparation of teachers. Exclusively
professional instruction for th- - se who are pre-
pared for it. Tuition tree. Next term begins
September 4, 18T. Superior Academic instruction
at low rates, in the Model Department. Adapted to

i aid the manufacturers in Day- -
r- T

rnese medicines are prepared only by
J. H. & Son

N.K . corner Sixth and Arch. Ms. Phlla
And are for eale by all druggists and dealers.

it is the 'jest family medicine In the world, and
arations were made guarantee it tne nest niooa anu nver ana mine

syrup ever produced, hend for circulars, read an
mg tor improvements. in conver-
sation with one of the moulders, thisMISCELLANEOUS. New York, Aug. 20. A special to the

judge for yourself. We will be plwased to sendWorld from Rockbridge, Alum Springs, morning, he stEted that 8 wheels per day circular to any person who writes or one.USE EENHE'S Y est V irgima, ot August 19 says any grade, from the youngest pupils to those fitting
for the best colleges. Send for catalogue, or adTHE ENEMY OF DISEASE! was as much as any man ought to make,

and that it required a person of strength
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.
RHEUMAMISM Some six months could not

ST. CLARA ACADEMY,
Chartered la 1862 Conducted by the

Sisters of the Order of Si Dominic

Sinsinawa mound, Grant Co., Wis.
St. Clnia Academy is siiuated in the Southwest-

ern part of the state of Wisconsin, ten miles from
Galena, Illinois, and six miles from Dubuque.
Iowa.

It occupies one of the most beautiful and pictur-
esque silies in the state.

The grounds are extensive, beautifuly adorce d.
and the entire surroundings sem to brea.he that
air of peaceful seclusion which ever exerts such a

Our friend Mr. Kerr died about 7 o'clock
this evening. I have been by his side for

dress
EDWIX C. HEWETT, Pres t, XormaLtmand endurance to do that amount of work;

that it was, in tact, more than any manTHE FOE OF PAIN two days. His last hours were painless, as
he so much desired. His composure was

walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians and many kinds of advertii-e- cu'es without
benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrup
cured me. Capt Geo Hand.

hould do, as he invariably injured his

PAIN-KILUN- Q

IVIAGIC Oil
"It WorkB like a Charm."

as remarkable as it was heroic. He was health by working so hard. In fact it re-

quired overworking to accomplish it. The SALT RHEUM- - Ei'ht bottles made a perfect andthoroughly content and prepared lor the
permanent cure.

TO MAN AND BEAST
Is the Grand Old

MUSTANG
unseen world, lie was conscious, aud in health m the labonug man is a secondary

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

FA1RBANK8.MORSE 4. OO.
Ill 4 113 Lake St., Chicago.

Be careful tobuy only the Genuine.

If you have got Rheumatism, CAPT 1 UOMAS I'KNNINUTOH.
SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv thetelligent, gentle and brave to the end consideration with the matiufacturer,bow- -

His disease was consumption of the bowelsIf yon have got Neuralgia,
powertul influence over the moral, physical and in-
tellectual life

'lhe building is heated by steam, and furnished
wilh all modern improvements, etc. The term will
commence FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

best physicians and took everybody's cure, Two
bottles'Matchless Syrup cored me.

ever. What do Deere & Co., care whether
the men employed lose health and strengthbut toward the last his lungs were involv

ed. He has been for some days past, in MRS J1L1ZA JONES,
SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured byso long as the amount ot work requiredLINIMENT

WJ.;lt has stood the test of 40

If you havr got Colic or Cramps,
USE KENNE'S MAGIC OIL.

Ii you have trot any kind f Ache or Fain,
USK RISK'S PAIN --KILLING MAGIC OIL.

Try it, and you will be surprised at the beneficial

fact, t disemi odied intellect, a mere skele edi
t or further particulars address

MOTHER SUPERIORESS,
St. Clara Academy, Sinsinawa Hound, Grant coun-

ty, Wiscont-in- .

Fenton's Sarsaparilla, after trying nearly every
other known remedy. John McGinitt,

is duly periornit-- d f livery year the lines
are drawn closer and closer and the heel of
oppression grinds more firmlv into the LOVERS' GUIDES";ton. Everything possible to be done at

this remote spot to soften this blow to hisvoars ed
Taere is no Sore it will not heal, Model Love Letters Art of ealninsr love and mar- -

effect derived from a thorough and faithful nsc of
this popular remedy. It is purely vegetable; safe
and clean to use internally ar externally. tuiuily bv throwing the tenderest care

rviiis; who and when von please How to h - hand The Immaculate Conceptionaround his dying bed has been done, and some Cures for hundreds of dieii-es-: also many
the last offices will be performed with al new secrets, arts, mysteries, money-makin- g meth

necx ot labor, lhe Gazette and the Luton
will, of course, contiuue to uphold the cap-

italist as against the mechanic, but they
cannot justify the recent reduction in labor
at Deere's clow works.

do Lameness it will not cure, no
Ache, no Pain, that afflicts the
human hod v. or the hody of a horse

Conductor s L E M K K, Cleveland,
RHEUM eleven years all over my body;

took all tne . J . emedies advertised, and in the
hospual,NewT k, twenty weeks-coul- d not gel
cured; six ..es of Fenton's Mati bless Syrup
cured me. George Brown, Cleveland, O.

FfcMALE WEAKNESS tome six years; used ev-
ery alterative known; tried the ciiniaf; from Min-
nesota to Texas; could get no relief; alter a tew
month's nse of Fenton's Matchless Sarsaparilla was
cured completely.

ods. &c, that all should know. Mailed tree to anythe thoughtfulness they could ask. ACADEMY,address by the UNION PUBLISUINU CO., New
ark, N. J.have sent to the officers at the house at

or other domestic animal, that does Washington, for ecort. His body will be DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Under the direction ofr,r to its mairic touch. A REEXFD7 the

Syracuse, n, i., duly xtn,
Wm. Rewne &. Sons, Ilufleld, ass.

Sirs As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wish to
commend to those unacquainted with its healing
qualities you r "Pain-Kitlin- g Magic Oil," to be
kept in readiness for EMEKiEFCiEs, as severe at-

tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied exter-
nally, as a counter imtant, and internally as an
anodyne and healer. Also for fresh wounds, having
tested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains
I received in the terrible calamity at the Central
Baptist Church, Juue 23, lf "4. Iu behalf of all
tniugs which are good, and truly useful. 1 subscribe
myself, Fraturually yours, Kev. U. A. Sizir.

taken to rew Albany on Monday.
S. S. Cox Mrs Att a , Ohio St, Cleveland. Obottle costing 25c, 50c, or 1.00. Thousands already

Having been laid Sistfirsnf Tharitvnf thp. R.V.M.RHEUM ATISM Dr. Fentoncured Certain Cure forWashington, Aug. 21. SpeakerLa often saved the life of a human Winn i up live weeks with Rheumatism, aud spent dollar JANY KIND of DROPKerr s remains will arrive here

Meeting of the Highway Commissioners
The board of highway commissoners

met on Saturday, the 19th, pursuant to
adjournment. Present, Commissioners
Harwood and Benson. Absent Com'r.
Grene 1.

Cu motion of Com'r. Harwood the
clerk was ordered to drw an order for $75

Offers to YOUNG LADIES every facility for acIt must wearafter aoiiar, my physician told mehoine. and restored to life and xise- - S", wiihont lapping.
otf; got np and on crutches as mai.y more weeks;morning. W hen writing, answer

fuluess many a valuable horse.
Terrible Storm in Kansas, and Great StuBXNNE'S MAGIC OIL

agre to Property.
Leavenworth, Kansas, Aug, 21.

quiring a thorough mental scd moral education.
Th- - Scholastic year is divided into two sessions of
five months each, beginning respectively on the first
Monday of September and the fir.- -t Monday in Feb
mary. Pupils are, however, received at any lime
during the year, their sessions dating from lime of
entrance.

Board and tuition per session, fS0. Musx. paint-
ing, etc , form additional charges. For particulars
address SISTER SUPtRlOK.Immaculate Concep-
tion Academy, Davenport, Iowa. w2m

these questions: 1st. 1 our age? 2d, How long have
you had dropsy? 3rd, Where la the swelling or va
fer located; 4th, lhe condition of your towels?
5 h. Have you been lapped? This medicine is f5 a
pint, thre to five pint bott.es a permanent
cure. Psrties at a distance should order quart h

at (10 a bottle. Send stamp for full iiifu. mil-
lion and testimonials. Fr sale only by Dr. llhN- -

-- Al a pnrely vegetable and general family remedy.
Keep It in the house to use in case of emergency.

Try it internally. It cures Cholera Morbus, Diar

Invaluable Hand-Boo- k for the Citizen,

Tnfl'sTiensilaia Guide to Visiters. terrible wind and rain storm passed over a
portion of Western Missouri, especiallyrhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,

Sore '1 hroat, Colus, tfce. RY F. WEIS, Manufacturer and Proprietor, Day-
ton. Onto.

was advised to get six bottles ot r euton s parsapa-rill- a.

Five bottles cured me completely. 1 freely
recommend the Matchless Syruu as a sure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours trnly,

W. H. Bates, Cleveland, O.
'Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, cured
by Fenton's Sar?aparilla,after trying various nuted
blood remedies.

Capt. Henry Palmer, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, Ctj 'arge abscesses on body, could

not tnrn in bed cured by Fenton's
had expended over one hundred dol

lars previous to using tire Acme of M ;dieine, "Fen-
ton's Matchless." C. Field.

Sodus Point, New York.
SCROFULOUS N ECK, a u umber of ulcers, open

for nine months ; had the D st medical advice in

Use U externally. It cures, Cattarh, Spanis,Cuts,
Bruises, Old Soros. Headache, Toothache, and in
fact aUuost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to.

along the Chicago & Rock Island railroad,
Saturday evening. At Edgerton depot
several dwelling houses and shops were

in layor or j. . uewrose. Doing tno
portion of delinquent road tax for district
No. 3.

Commissioner Benson reported three
days' time looking after bridges and rock,

Com'r. Harwood reported five days' time
looking after railroad ditch, bridge, &c.

The board then adjourned to meet
August 2Cth. at 2 P. M.

Wm. Turner, Tun Clerk,

Sold by all dealers in Medicine. x3
HUNT'S

Philadelphia Guide and Cen-

tennial Directory I

Thls"wultnm In Parvo" gives more practical in-

formation in a comprehensive iorm than alltue
... . -- i mitm. uti for the occasion com

MARKED LADIES "J-y-

stamp for confidential circular, of great value.
Ur. 11. U. FAR :i, 3.1 Hubbard's Block, Ind;auapo- -

lis, Ind.

destroyed and two or three occupants seri-
ously injured. Several bridges on the rail-
road were badly damaged; large trees up-
rooted or twisted off like pipe stems, and

VJ1. KhiNNJi su-M- i rop rs, ruifeuciu, jtmss

USE RENNE'S
TAIN KILLING

The Mjiine Chttrches.
The churches were well attended yester CIRKIE & CLEMENTS,bined It Is the Standard Gnid-publish- ed before

.T.i ..r thought of. It has stood MAGIC OIL Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Saisapa-rill- a.

Twelve bottles made a perfect and perma-
nent cure. W. 11. JIbabs.

crops, particularly corn, iaia nat on tne
ground. The damage done within the
space of about 30 miles square is estimat-
ed at over $100,000.

157 La Salle Street CHICAGO, ILL.X: .... .nrf Is conceded to be all that is day, especially the Methodist. At this..V.: , .. .ki. m .ith edition, revised aud cor All ye lien, Wcmen anl Children, North Bioomfleld, O,
Camp Ebows, Wyoming, Dec. 2fi, 1871.fected to date, in both English and German lau- -

i... besides much other valuable matter, Van Schaack, Stevenson St Reid, Wholeeala Ag'ts
Manufacturers of

FLAGS 8l CAMPAIGN GOODS !

Also Agents for the Shaler Flash Torch.
RHEUMATISM ur C F Fenton: The six hot

Chicago. Ills. For sale in Rock Island by O. Grot- -

place of worship the services were unus-
ually interesting. In the morning there
was infaut baptism and in the evening 41
nersons who had been received into the

ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July latt, cured me ofthe most complete, reliable and latest
MAP OF PHILADELPHIA jan, and E. Hrenncrt. Rlieomatssm, and only used nve, (.one got broken.)

I had it for tour years, and spent nearly one thousv e will torch or uniform separate. Torches
published, showing Fnirinount Park entire, with its and dollars, w sth the best doctors iu Montana TerIro.a Sic. to 2church on probation were admitted to full from t48 itr ynUonns

each. Also campaign flairs withmembership. Kev. W. M. OolhOS presid- - dilfereut candidates. Largest vaiie.y
portraits of theSV COAL ELEVATOS CO.,

iu the L",
ritory previous I nave got two more customers.
Please express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed And The greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly,

Special Advantages.
F.igut eminent Professors as ihslructors.
The Best and most Elegant Rooms in the West.
Boarding Club. Good board $1.50 to fi a week'
Three First-clas- s Penmen constantly employed
Superior individual instruction in Ilo"k-kcepl-

Commercial Law. Invaluable to business men.
commercial Arithmetic, thorough aud practical.
I nequaied advantages for learuiug Telegraphy.
Scholarships good in Forty Colleges.
.These advantages are possessed by no othe

School. Address
MONTAGUE & LILL1 BRIDGE

Davenport, Iowa
ISfl'lease state where von saw ihls card.

Executed by Judg-- lynch,
Cincinnati, Aug. 21. Two young men.

Henry Smith and Squire Hammond, who
were in jail at Owentown, Owen county,
Kentucky, for the murder ot a highly
respected citizen of Owen county, Robert
Martin, were taken from jail about 1 o'-

clock Saturday morning last by a masked
baud of 40 men and hung upon a tree near
town.

ed, both mormng and evening.itself five times the price of the hook. It nas a
Complete City Railroad Directory, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Shippers of the Genuine At the baptist cnurch tfev. Mr. Kelly, j d. woodkuff.srlvine the routes of all the railways aud other in- -
of Hock Island, preached to a good con CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton, Dear Si- -:GASYOUGHIOGHENY,

Assignee's Notice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO SoDERSTI.UMALL Johnson, Bankrupts, are hereby notified to

pay said indebtedness to the undersigned, without
delay, and save costs.

gregation; his discourse was well deliver
AND BLACKSMITH S COAL, ed and elicited close attention.

.formation. It has a
Street Directory,

Avine the name of the streets, alleys, la.ies, etc
h re thy re and w here they run to. with ixpla

....L.n m il... mnHc of iiuinberinir the houses, en
And Connellsvllle (Henderson's) Cok

My wife was sick two years with consumption, we
paid out over one thousand dollars and received no
benefits; I sent for six bottles of your Matchless
Syrup: she took it np and supposed herself cured.
One year from this time she felt it coming or. I
sent t Capt. J hn Varner, of Cleveland, to send me

At the Congregational church Rev. h. Rock Island, August 17th. 1876.
Orders received by car load and promptly attend'

C. Barnard held forth to a iarge congreS. SMITH.j. AMOS F. CUTTER,
18dl0t Provisional Assignee.ed to bya.iwiffone with the name and number to find the Drowned.P. O. Box 5 Moline, Ills.

3lacts without difficulty gation and preached an excellent sermon,
clothed in elegant language and replete six more bottle, which completed the cure, lorNew York, August 21. Four boys

which we thank you, and wish to say to all, we be-
lieve it the best Renovator and Blood Purifier inBankrupt Sale.were drowned yesterday in the .NorthIt lias an Amusement Directory, a Hotel Directo
the world. Truly, your friend.ry, a Zoological Garden Directory. 11 iih

Centennial Exhibition Directory CZL ROBERT EATY,
I Manufactnrer of

river, the boats in which they were row
ing being run down by steamboats.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Un-
dersigned, Provisional Assignee of the estale of Capt. Hekby Bbock, Port Burwell, Ont.

FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing..w .ll....r..r.u of bulldinffs, etc John P. ttuderstmin and John A. Johnson, BankFour colored persons, attending camp cured hy the use of one and a half bottles Fenton'si, ...braces a trraotiic description of Fairmount Ji ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. Matchless sarsapanlla. --Mrs. Wm.Mms,
rupts, will, in pursuance of the order of the District
Court of the United States, forthe Northern District
of Illinois, ou the 14th day of August. 1870. receivePark with illustritions.

An Historical Sketch or Philadelphia,
j inMf,..!i,..,. nt all the most Drominent build.

Office for the North west of Dr. Bly's Celebrated l'ort Hope, Mich.
SALT RHEUM eighteen years; used all the no

meeting at lted Dank, N. J were drown-
ed by tre overturning of a boat in Shrews
burg river.

Ithaca, N. Y. August 21. By the up

bias lor the stoc c of goods, merchant tailoring

with beautiful simihes. It was one ot Kev.
Mr. Barnard's best efforts. The singing
at this church was excellent.

The other churches held services at the
usual hours and were each fairly at-

tended.
Iu the afternoon there was baptism by

immersion at the boat landing. Samuel
Atwater and Fred White were the par-
ties baptized, Rev. W. M. Collins per-
forming the ceremoney, which was wit-
nessed by a large concourse of people.

Patent Limbs, as the following will show: tools and furniture, is bi lk, for the next ten tiavs ted humor cures without effect: six bottles Fenton'si..i., tart, all obiects and places of interest in Rochester, 1 ., oepi. i, io.h. and until Monday, the SSih day of August, 187ti.and Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me; it is a dead surezooWical eardens and the Robert Ratt, Ey.. Milwaukee, Wis. ....the city, the park, the u no nia or DidB ratuiactory are hy that time re cure. s F C Uooo, Uunalo, N Y.rounds are very luliy ae- - setting of a sail boat on Cayuga Lake,Dear Sir: iou are tne oniyjjarij muiiuto.ccn ennlal exhibition

Clothing House !
UNDER DART'S HALL.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE
WEST OF CHICAGO.

.A-STHM-
k..

ceived, and said goods remain unsold, I will sell
heil and Illustrate make my ratent I c.ur,luu thrTtion iroro Hrnn-no.- t

Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five yearsaid goods, to 'Is, c. at auction, on the 11th day

lnu no one in Chicago authorized to maniuactuie jvow.-- .j"The va lie of which, especially 10 ol (September, A. l. I87t ago, then iu Bray.il, froulh America, I there contrac.... ..b. " M'.,rnev'u I'rens. any of my patents. Yours ic. Dated at Rock Island, tins 17th day of Aug., 1376. ted a dlsea-- e that nearly cost me my life. I wasTo Railroad Men.' A perfect guide to our city." Commercial LiBt.

It contains a splendid map on a good scale, so it seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian andAMOS F CUTTER,
18dl0t Provisional Assigneet.tmhs manufactured oc Government orders.

Buenos Ayres Dut to no purpose. 1 then went toChicago, Aug. 21, The second annual
convention of the United States railwayApparatus for Shortened Limbs and all Dcforml

ties. For particulars address Cleuf uegos, Cnba, and spent sixty-fou- r dye In thecan be readily read." Peterson s ueponer.
"A valuable little volume. "Herald.

PRICKS: THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE MANUFACTURERS
I aud Proprietors of Dr. K. W. Read's CelebratedSCOTT COUNIYService Mutual Benefit Association meetsWmHjIi Edition 2:c: when mailed 30c: inflexible

military hospital, lhe doctors told ine it 1 bad any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
American Consul sent me to New York. Lost

IWPO.ni Da.
105 Wisconsin Street,Milwaukee Wis. Asthma Relief, which is undoubtedly the best

cloth B0c; iu pocket tucks 70c; morocco, full gilt in St. Louis October 11th.
Hew York Market.

New Tobk, August 51

FINANCIAL.
Gold 1 10?,.
Money lffi.8 bid.

pnng it came on me again, rest iu the night wasAGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONSI. IS'.
O rniau Edition. 2rc; in flexible cloth 60c; in tucks

asthma remedy yet discovered. INSTANT RE-
LIEF IS GUARANTEED OU PURCHASE PRICE
life. FUNDED. We pat up the medicine in boxes of
three sizes, which retail for b cents, 50 cents and

out of the question. A friend in the St CharlesThe Great American Institute Failed. Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless
Syrup; I sent for six bottles I have only t.kenFair (session of 1875) awarded to

the Trinmnh Truss Company the
TV: morocco, full gilt, fl.tm.
tiffAgeuts Wanted. Liberal Inducements.

.KiHN P. HUNT. Publisher. London, Aup. 21. James aud Lewis
OSTEBED IN$15,000Premium Medal for the Best Elas-

tic Trnu on Exhibition.t9 South th Strr et PHILADELPHIA, FKEMinaas t
lonr aud Km periectty wen. i must ray it surprised
me. and ail that knew the condition I was in for
five yesis. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless(Opp. site of new P. O.

1.1
1.14
1.15
1.1V1

1.S1

Patronize the TRIUMPH TRUSS
and TRIUMPH RUPTURE CURE,

fl. rersons remitting retail price will have tha
medicine promptly forwaided by mail, post-pai- d

A.so samples sent free to any who desire. Prices
per doz. $1.75; 3.50 and 7.00; gross prico, 18

J6; $79. ETUR1DGK, TULLE K & CO.,
Rome, N. Y.

For sale in Rock Island b John Bungaton, Em)
Eshler, and K. Breunert

Syruo above any blood purfiar in the catalogue of
meaiciues. 1 ours resueouuuy.

Governments Dull ; steady.
. S. Bonds ti$ cent &- -' laxi

18o5old..
" 1806 n. w.
" 18H7
" 18S

U. S. 10.40V
New 5's
Currency 6's

COMMERCIAL.

Open to the World !

hrazer & (Jo., t,ast India merchants, in
White Lion Court, .Uornhill, have bus
ponded. Liabilities unknown.

London, August 21. David Martin,
Eden, & Co., export merchants Basioghall
street, hare tailed. Liabilities X 82,000.

So. 334 Bowrey, Sew York.
THEMOST PERFECT MADE. 1.19V4

Detroit, Mich. E. McKltterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Kock Island by John Bengaton. E Breu

.1.17H. ..
1.26HThe Triumph Truss Comp'y pert, T II Thomas and E Kcehlcr.The S4th ANNUAL FAIR will be held at

DAVENPOBT, IOWA, W esteru Agents, V an Schaack, Stevenson & Reid.Ask no advance payment for curing ruptures, and
Wheat Quiet; firm; No 3 spring S595; No S Chicago.offer f l.UOU reward lor any case tuey

cannot cure. SEPTEMBSE i, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 1876.Chicago wjtgsi ou ; h o a ma y&ai us. teuton M'lg uo , rwsteM. Cleveland, O.
Thpv emnlov a first-cla- Lady Surgeon. Their ADMISSION 25 CTS.

Cooler Weather la the East Frost.
New York, Aug. 21. Thermometer

fallen ten degrees here since yesterday.
Despatches from Port Jervis, New York,
and Miiiord, Pennsylvany, announce slight
frot last night.

Street Cars run Irom the centre of the city direct

Corn strong; 55(3 Ml.
Oat t0iet;82&4.
Pork-Oui- el; 18 25.
Lard tuiet; 10 75.
Whisky -- 1 13.

Chief Burgeon has hAd 3U years' uniaiilug success!
Examinations and advice confidential and free. A Splendid Largely to tne grounds.
Orders filled by mail. Send 10 cents for their New- -

Itnliroattg centering in kock island and Daven
Book, to fEur. YV . 11. r.u onfljn. Memorial Picture Iort. will carry stock, freight and passengers at re

need rates.
For Premium Lists, or anv information, apply toChicago Mamet.

Chicago. August 81.

Wheat Active ; strong: higher: 89X9U cash

O. . --uc tl Lh becretarv,
lgd&wtd Davenport, Iowa.DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET,

A1ST ELEGANT(Kosr.L Bakitart CORsrr 91 ! Sept; & Oct.

The "Outrage Mill" Ketracts.
St. Louis, Aug. 21. The report of an

attempted train robbery on the Kansas
City, St. Joseph and Council Bluffs Rail-
road a few days ago proves to have been
Loaz.

Bird's Eye View of Phila.E. 0. FRINK,fitl Slirt Supporter &

Pails.

Secures IaltU
WALL S rBEET SPECTJJLATIOIT.
The reliable house of Alex. FbotetImghax A Co.

No 12 Wall Street. New York, publish a handsome
Looking from above Fairmount Water Works overPATENT SOLICITOR.

Corn rirm; !ic nigner; case; sept.
Oats Dull; 3030-4- .

hye 54.
Bar:ey-7i78- V4-

Pork Firm; shade higher; 17 45 cash.
L rd Steady; 10 byt cash.
Whisky- -1 10.

UVJE STOCK.

he old city-T- he Northern Liberties, Sp. Garden,andThat Pious Old Methodist Gambler AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER. eight page weekly paper, railed the Wtelty Finuni
cial firport, which theysena fr?e to any address.

and Comfort
of Hod y; with

Grace and
Beaoxjr of form

Three garments i d
Bankrupt Uncle Daniel Brew. Room No. 4 Glenn's Block, INDI NAPOI.IS.

New York. Aug. 21. Eugene N. Rob Drawings of Invention., Detail Drawings of Ma

Kenwing'.on, to andbeyong Port Richmond in the
North, aud over Moyamensing and Southwark la
the South ; and Camden, Gloucester, etc.. In the
far East, showing the Centennial Grounds, Build-

ings, etc.

In s diliou to a large number of able editorials on
financial and ss topics, it contains very full
and accurate reports ot the sties and standing of
every bond, stock and security dealt in at the Stock

Hogs Receipts 6,000; light 510c higher; heavy
dull but firm; sales common to choice 4 SO6 40.

Cattle Receip's ,0U0; medium to choice 4 00
inson, formerly senior partner of and prin"Hz?one. Approved oy

all physicians.
chinery, Patteius, c. Examination of titles, and
all busii ese relating to Patents prompt y attended

Kxcnange. messrs. r hothinuham s, uo., are very4 80.Price in London Cord. J2.00; Satteen, $1.75.
Auents Wanted. Samples by mail to agents at The most complete BirdVEye View of

to aid strictly coundential Fames wishing wort
Io my line, or advice toward completing or telling
their inventions will do we:! to giv mc call.
Having an experience of 15 years in the business.

cipal broker of Daniel Drew, submitted a
partial transcript, this evening, to the
register in bankruptcy, Williams, of all
enteries in the books of the firm. The

26 cents less than the retail price
state whether long or THE CENTENNIAL CITY

extensive brokers, of large txperieuce and tried
integrity. In addition to their stck brokerage'
busiue s, they sell what are termed "Privileges,"
or "Put and Calls," now ne of the favorite meih-od- s

of legitimate speculation. Their advice is very
valuable, and by following it, many have made for-
tunes. --New York. Metropolit.

Give size of waist, ana
short front Is desired.

WARNER BRO'S,
and being a p actlcal mechanic, I can w.th plea-
sure refer you to the business men and brother uR- -Broadway, N. T. EVER PUBLISHED.chautcs l our city.

transcript shows that the gross amount of
transactions between Drew and the firm is
$75,000,000 and extending over a period Sent post free on receiptBeautiful and Artistic,

St. Louis Market.
St. Louis. August 81.

Wheat Higher; Not fall 117125 bid cash;
17H bid Aug; NoS, 1u8&1 04; No 4. Vi bid.

Corn Firm; 41?41H bid cash and Aug.
Oats Higher: &435 cash ; Si Sept.
Rve Dull; 4744i.4ei.
Whisky- -1 10.
Pork Lower; 18 85.
Lard Nominal. .

UVE STOCK.

of tl.cfoNE THIRD IS SAVED&s FLUID L13STINa. THOMPSON'Sof 5 years. JOHN r. HUNT & CO.. ruousuers,
89 S. Ninth Bt, above Chestnut, PHILADELPHIAin quantity by their perfect purity and great GET THE GENUINE"Opposite site of New Post Office.

Agents Wauted. Liberal Inducements.an EYE WATER !
This well-know- n and thoroughly efficient Berne

dy for Diseases of the Eyes has acquired a world
VAST TEEZS FAT.utrentfh.; the only kinds made by a prac-

tical Chemwt and Physician, with scientific
Employes of a Railroad Kept out of Their Hogs Receipts 1.100; active; higher: Yorkerscare to insure uniformity, healthtulness, deli-

cacy and freedom from all injurious substan wide reputation during the past eighty Odd years SHIEEELL'S
Dr. CRAM'S

IGHTiMG and Bacon 5 80 48 10; butchers 6 106 8U; Phils and it Is a remark ble fact that this reputation has
been sustained simply by theNrw York. Ansust 2f. The employces. They are far superior to the common

adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-ner-

our Trade Marks as above, "Cream" KUIXIYUNMERITS OF THE MEDICINE
dephiat)SO!ae8U.

Milwaukee Market.' M'twiuxu. August 81

es of the New York and New Jersey rail
itself, and not bv anv puffing or extensive advertis

CARTER BROTHERS,

GLASS STAIN ERS
AND

Metalic Sash
:HANCFAC rCEERS. ;

Cor. fnt Carson Streets,.. . PITTSBURGH, PA.

Baking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia," In,tantiycuresNeural(rts. nervous and sick heao.
Rntinor Pnwilpr onlv in pftn securely I ,k-- , mnA n nervous ptlns. Seat by mail or ex- - WASHING CRYSTALWheat lc higher, closing easier; MK cash

ing. The many thousands who have used It will
bear testimony to the troth of this statement.

Manufactured only bv JOHN L. THOMPSON,
SONS & CO., Troy, New York. The manufacture

roads have struck and tramc over tnat
road is suspended. The eause of the
strike is nonpayment cf wages for the
past four months and the protesting of
notes given for the previous four month's

95H Sept; oct.
Corn 44 !4.
Oats 81.
Rye --67.

of the " Bridgeport Eye Water " has be.n disconummen as apents,JLU 111 IV J. vnuvi "v " -
' 8H1RRELL & CO., Proprietors.Mnnnfiirtiired onlv bv Bend for circulars ana terms. tinued, rnce. xa cents.

,jBol4bysilJ)nigKtAcram A MELCHER. rl Street,...., '..BUFFALO, N, Y,trwjrSTEELE & PRICE, wages.
Randolph street, CHICAGO.115 K.Chicago, St. Low and Vincinmti.


